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other conditions whicb tend to mnitigate the evil ; but
there is hardly a house that is furnished with the usual
plumbing appliances which is not more or less pervaded
day and Dight-but more particularly at nigbt, increasing
in density towards morn-with gaseous emanations f rom
drainus. A very slight imperfection in a closet or a drain
pipe, wben covered up froin view, becomes an insiduous
enerny ever after, breathing out, througph imperfect joints,
the poisonous gases of the drains ; therefore, the more
urgent is it that plutnber's work should receive the
strictest surveillance of the architeet, so that such im-
perfEctions sbould be discovered in time.

It is almost incomiprehiensible the apathy that is sbown
by the public to sanitary matters. We believe that flot
one man in a thousand ever cares or thiuks about the
matter, it 18 only wben death enters the bouse and carrnes
off one or more of itzs iiimates, that he awakens frora his
apathy, and seek,ý to stay the cause when too late. In
gi"Ving out a contract for plurnber's work, seldomi is the
hest work looked for, but the cheapest. For, a short tiine
the proprietor flatters hirnself that be has got as good
woi, (loue, to ail appearance, as bis nieighbour, and at a
much cheaper rate-but soion taps and valves get out of
order-pipes burst-ceilings and paper gret ruined-aiid
slip joints, hidden froin view, grive out the noxicus
vapours of the drain. The first of these evils affect bim
mentally far more than the rest, because his pncket
suffers; broken taps and burst pipes must be mended ;
but as regardls the foui gases, his nostrils soon become
accustomed to them, and be ceases to detect them although
those coming fromn the country find the very entrance
hall tainted with gases froin the drains ; nor cau you get
bis uneducated mind to comprebend that at tirnes the
niost serious danger is ofien unattended by any marked
warning to the senses.

We read a great deal about Ilsewer-gas," Ilmalaria"
and "lzymotie diseases." Yet when we corne to ask our-
selves how much of ail our theories is based on clearly
ascertained fact, and on demonstrable conclusions, we
are foi-ced to aclcnowledge the really primitive condition
of our study. We hear now theories advanced by somne
writers which are only practicai under certain conditions,
and would be most injurioue under others. Some of
them totally impracticable from the lack of mechanical
application. Some put forth merely as advertisements,
others totally devoid of common sense. We see health
comimittees forrned witb one half of their rnembers per-
fectly incompetent to deal with the question ; comimitttes
in fiel forrned without a single practical sanilary en-
gineer as a mnember, and what bas been the restiltl tbey
mneet, each to discuss some pet scheme of bis own. Whien
wiIl the public see the advisability of appointiDg two or
tlîree really practicai men to deal vigorously wvith the
sanitary question, unbampored by any influence what-
ever î

The finer the bouse and the more complets its modemn
sanitary appliances, the more certain it is to be more subject
to the inroads of zymotic diseases, than a emaller houe
with equally perfect plunibing, and if sower gas were
universally poisoflous, very few of our first class bouses
would be habitable at alil; but fortunately, like j>by-
sicians who are daily in the Midst of contagious and
infecîlous diseases, mÎany persons live in these bhouses in
tolerable health, under conditions which, wbile they do
not always produce, yel almost invariably accompany
attacks of zymotic diseases. This may appeair paradoxical

at first, and why it ie so, it i8 difficuit someti rues to
account, but while we have yet to learui wby bad air ilnside
the bouse, or outaide of il, sometimes produces zy1not
disease, but doee flot al ways produce it8 possibly because
some constitutions are less subject to, t-ake sucb dis"80
than others ; ibis we know, that in its entire 8Oc
tiiese diseases do nol arise, unless brougbl to us in out
food.

0f what service is a beautiful building laid out e1l
ail that taste, skill and constructive ability could do,
its sanitary arrangements are such as to rtnder it a el
bouse?' We have seldorn examined a building in whicb
radical defects were flot to be found from garret to cello'.
There may be sorne excuse for a bouse built ton or twelle
years agro wben healthful drainage was in ils infaIcXl
but there can be no excuse iu tbe pre8ent day ivbeIl 8I
tation baq becomie a science. 0f course rnany bouss'
flot buiît by auchilects, but by s0 called
builders," who do much of the bad bouse building i
our culies and towns. These bouses are generallY bfiîV
for speeulative purposes, to be sold as quickly as Po'
sîble, abd are constructed of tbe cbeapest materials; for
Sucb buildings the visit of an inspector of plîmniber'5 Work
anti diains, is ahsolutely necessary before the work
closed in. Wby fsbould an architect or builder be hl
responsible for a leaky roof, or a defeclive wall, and 'lot
be held responsiblo for defeclive plumbing? 0a
shields the arcbitect, builder, or plumber,' or on 'WhoII'
soover tbe respoiîsibilily rests, but tbe utter indiffe"i1ce
of the public to sanitary matters and alinoet uni versd
disregard of simple aud well known methods of lle
some drainage. If a new roof leaked so badlY a' t0
destroy the walls, carpets and furniture of a dw5lizlg'
would flot tbe proprietor at once take an action of da0i'
ilges againet the builder?' but for the imperfect condii0
of the bouse drainagre and plumber's work whicb 1I1Y "
wbole housebold open 10 an ever tbreatening dangaer, 1
nine cases out of ten the proprietor is utterly indi 'et' Ow'
as far as the danger from foui gases je concerned.I'
ever wo trust tbe day is approaching wben educatiofiiVl
achieve more perfect sanitary arrangements in evOTl
public building and private residence. A healtby C118pge
bas already set in the United States, and the SanitarY
grineer and otber able scientiflc papers are strongly adY'eo
catingr sanitary reform, and we hope the day 11
fair di.,tant wben the public will ses tbe necessitY O
paying more attention to this aIl important subjEict thb'
h bhas done hitherto. Many tbeories and suggestifils fot
sanitary improvements bave been brrougbt before thle
public, ruany of them excellent if only carried Out I
practical and careful worknien, andi many of tbem,1ee
theoretical ideas; iii fact the public le bewilderedet

essays aud pamphlets that have been publishedfo d
aainst sanît ary improvement, but no malter how ed filhe
aplan is adopted, il will be of no avail if tbe details o

that plan, are not carried out to the letter. The rIOe
nient of plunibers' work, materials and coitu-i"
should nover be entrusted to mechanice ignorant of those
naturai laws and conditions whicb are essential t oO
sanitary succezs. on

There are, however, certain general principles for0~
guidance, wbicb may thus be briefly eketched.

1. Effée organic malter cannot enter a houe froîn'91
unventilated drain without endangering ths illuatIes t
zyrnotie (liseases.

2. That a copious admixture of common air actel bothl
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